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Introduction to TransNet e-Mobility

TransNet e-Mobility is a division of TransNet New Zealand Limited, 
founded in July 2000 - this progressive business has become a household 
name within the electricity industry.  As distributors of some of the highest 
quality most sought after brands available to the industry, we pride 
ourselves on scouring the globe to find the best of the best to offer here in 
New Zealand.

Wallbox is a market leader in EVSE and we’re happy to have forged a 
relationship with them for distribution rights to both Australia and New 
Zealand.  TransNet can offer the complete solution, from components 
such as the charge station right through to data logging to determine 
what sort of infrastructure is needed and organising for all of that to be 
installed and operational.

TransNet is a 100% privately owned and operated New Zealand company 
comprising around 60 employees across three countries, with our main 
distribution warehouse and head office in East Auckland.  We have 
been awarded ISO certification for our efforts toward environmental 
management and Greenhouse Gas Emissions with ISO 14001 and ISO 
14064-1 and are constantly striving to improve our carbon footprint with 
improvements on freight and packaging amongst other things.

Contact Information

e-Mobility Division Manager: Glenn Inkster
    021 678 545
    ginkster@transnet.co.nz

Main Office:   09 274 3340
    sales@transnet.co.nz, ev@transnet.co.nz
    www.transnet.co.nz

www. in t lce r t . com

CARBON

MANAGED
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Where to install your charger?

This is a very important question.  There are a number of things to consider 
and although every installation is different, there are some general points to 
note.  Things like access-ways and trip hazards should be at the top of the list 
but also things like charging habits.  Here is a list of things to consider when 
determining the right location for your charger.

1. Do you park inside or outside?

2. Do you park in front first or reverse?

3. If you park inside, do you occasionally need to park outside?

4. Where is the charge port on your vehicle?

5. How far away from your desired charger location is your vehicles charge port?

6. Will your ideal installation location lead to trip hazards in high traffic areas? 

7. What location would ensure the charge cable is as much as possible out of your way?

Note: - For very tight garages there is a ceiling mount option (contact us for more about this option). 
 - Wallbox chargers can be installed inside or outside. 
 - Wallbox charger located close to the garage door gives the option of charging inside and outside the garage.

Things to Consider...

VW eGolf

BMW i3

Mitsubishi Outlander 
PHEV

Hyundai Ioniq

Tesla (all)

Porsche PHEV

Jaguar I Pace

Kia Niro PHEV

Volvo (all)

Hyundai Kona

Kia Niro EV

Nissan Leaf

Renault Zoe

Popular EV Charge Port Locations

As with ICE vehicles, EV manufacturers have placed charge ports in different locations.  Here is a handy illustration to 
outline charge port locations on EV currently available in New Zealand..

Rear of Vehicle

Front of Vehicle
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Customer Name:

Customer Contact Number:

Site Address for Installation:

EV Dealership Name:

Salesperson Name & Email Address:

Where is the Distribution Board Located (e.g. inside garage)

Where is the Charger to be Installed (e.g. inside garage)

How far is it between Distribution Board and location of Charger (approximately in metres)

Distance from charger to charge point of vehicle (approximately in metres)

Standard plug lead is 5m, do you require;
Standard lead
Custom lead length (please specify)
Please include the following with this form:
A photo showing your Distribution Board
A photo showing the location you would like the Charger mounted

In order for our certified installer to offer an accurate estimate of installation time, we need a few details so the 
planning can be done in advance.
Please fill out the form below to the best of your abilities and email it to us at ev@transnet.co.nz.

Note: The fixed installation cost includes a standard installation 
using our approved installers, but this in no way restricts you to 
using these contractors. We can provide information and training to 
any registered electrician that you choose.

If you use your own registered electrician you will need to purchase 
the non-installed unit and pay your electrician directly for the 
installation costs.

For more information on how get 
the most from the myWallbox 
app, check out the video here

Customer Check Sheet 
for Certified Installation

iPhone app store

myWallbox App

Android app store

Before your charger is scheduled 
for installation, please install 
and familiarise yourself with the 
myWallbox app, available from your 
app store or simply scan the QR 
code here to go directly there.  

The myWallbox app helps you to 
control and monitor your charging 
all from your smartphone.  
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